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UNOFFICIAL TRANSLATION

Four yea6 ago, our H€ads of States and Govemments adopted unanimoostv
and rrevocoly lhe prncrole o' lhe resmn<ibil y to p@lell. By e oorng w;
oifer€d a promise of hope lo humanty: the prom se ol a fulure in whjch the
words genocide, war cdmes, elhnic ceansng and crmes againsl humanily
would be confined to hislory books. In orde. io reach lhis bene. future, we
pomised lo assume luly our responsibililies. And we promised lo ofier each
olhers a herping hand and lo work conslruclivey and in sotidarity Today.lwoutd
liketo rellecl on lhese promises.

Victims of crimes, shether n Cambodia, in Rwanda or n Ex-Ylgostavia, emnd
us thal no regon m cullur€ |s safe lor lhe horcr engendered by t-ate and
violence Th€ prcmse of hope lrral wa( nade al rhe I ghecr tevet .redled
epeclalions ror the populations rhat sutrered trom lhese crimes, and the
credibilily ot our organiztion depends on our capacity to answer ihese

Answenng this p.omise, and I now move io my second poinl, is the very goal of
lhe debate we are holdin! loday. The answer lles in lhe implemenianon oI what
our leadeF decded in 2005. By adopring paragraphs 138 and 139 ot lhe Wortd
Summt Oulcome Documen| we indeed all ptedqed ro fuly assume olr
€sponsibilily both at national leve, and colleclively.

As underined by the Secrelary General in his repon lhe tmptementation ot the
r€sponsbrlilyto polecl requires firstand toremosl nationa action. The individual
responsibiliiy ot Sfatos is paramount. There lies lhe meaning of lhe concepl ot
sovereignly as .esponsibillty and of lhe fi6l pllar. Rather than weakening
sovereignly,lhe €sponsibiitylo prot€cl reinforces il bytuming il into responsibte

It a Stale lacks the means to assume ils €sponsiblity on its own - and this
constilules my thid poinl -. the nlernalonal @mmu.ily can, lhe inte.national
communily musl offer assslance. Ths solidariiy effort is al lhe hean of the
very pnnciples oi the Unlted Nations. ll is alllhe mo.e important in the iace ot
the various cnses financial and othec - which we must cuiiently face logerher.
This responsbility loo is impend ng upon the iniernalional community.
htemalional and regional assisiance are essenlial and musl prcmote the
'consolidal on' ol Slates iully responsible for lheh cil zens As undenined bv the



sec€rary General. we must allow nalonal €Dacilies lo thrive and lake.@i
ralher than supporl them i€mporanly and arlifcially

Regrettably, every nowand then, a panicular Stale proves unable or unwilling lo
prot€cl its popllation againsl the sorst cnmes In such circumslan@s, we
cannol iorleit our colecrive responsibility on lhs contrary, w€ have lo display
our solidadty wlth clvlllan populations. In such circumstan@s, lhe
international commun ty musl use al means at iis disposl to reacl, including but
as a lasr €ert, coercive measures The coleclive €rercis€ oi r€sponsibility is
on€oflhe promiseswe made to lhe viclims in 2005 and which we cannotdisown

This leads me lo my tourlh and lasl point, lMr. Presideni: implemenrarion.
lmplemenrarion lies al the cenler of lodays debate, nol lhe principle of the
responsibilily lo pbrect itself. Begium will nol accept any backl.acking on lhe
unanimous ag.eement of 2005. As ihe secrelary Gene.al ngh{y stated during
the presentation oi his r€pon, 'il is hiqh Ume lo tum the pbmise of esponsibility
to prcrect into pracl ce'. Belgium rculd ike to ioin the other delegations in
thanking lhe Secrelary General for his commtmenl and for lhe ercellent repon
which we are considedng today. Most ot lhe activities poposed by the reporl are
known lo us and are already puBued in som€ fonn in ful respecl oflh€ Chaner,
whether in lhe leld ol mediation, @ntlict prewntion, peacekeeping or pea@
blilding. Whether they relate lo the firsl, ihe se@nd or lhe third plllar, they lom
moch of rhe daily rcrk ol lhe unil€d Nations. orher pbposals, as that ro develop
our €ady wamin! and preveniion capacily desetue lo be rapidly lmplemenled.
l\,4ore lhan ever. we must undertake lhis task wth detormination and convlclion.
we promised it lo lhe vicl ms otodious cnmes.

This was the message lhat Belgum wanl€d lo convey on lhe occasion of this
debale in addilion lo lhe slatemenl made by Sweden on behalt of lhe Eurcpean
Union, stalement lo lvhich we fllly subscdbe.


